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le publidied in the Among of Allentown, Lehigh
Courtly, Pu.,every l/turs(/nt

.lev AIUirAUSTUS L. 1111111E,
At $1 51) per annum, payable in advance, and.

fi2 00 if not paid until the end of the year. NOpaper dhcontinued, until all arrearagos are paid
except at the option of 'the proprietor. •

AnvetchsEmr.vrs, making not more than one
aquare, will be inserted three times fur one dollar

ever}, subsequent im.ettion taientyfive
:tents. Larger adveriisements, cliargd in the
.Ifriteproportion. Those not exceeding ten lines
will be charged seventy•five cents, and those
malting six hots ur less, three insertiuns fur 50
OEM

rirA liberal deduction will be made to those !
who advertise by lie year.

Ev-Ogier in Ilinnliton Si., one dour East (

of (he Germa,) 117./onned rlnterli, Ur arilg VIII !"

upposile llit "Frieden.slndhe (Vire:. .4 /illy three louis d'or, Captino,
.a.........-....,.... .,,,,,,,-..-..".-.---•-...................!.... low frall CS to defray the expenses of my jetirNew York Ystore ! "e.. ..\7ery nett—hive toe the three lieu's d'or,Cheap Eargains to be Made: and I will ;ice you three maxims fur your
(Ave....A. Carty° et,7: , : "I'lw state of to finances renders that aThe undersi;- ?a,ed take this 'mutual to iii- • dear batgain," said the soldier; .. neverille.1401 the public, that they have just return- . less. as wisdom is more precious than gold,ed from New 'York and Philadesphia, with a . and in order to prove to you the confidence'CAI t_ii) (ii' (001)S, , which I, in common with the rest of my

at which they ane now migagt d in unpack- comrades repose in you, I consent to it."—lute, at their old Staod, in Wt st !bouillon And the soldier handed the three louis d'or
Street, next door to the Post 'Office. They i —all his formite—to the Captain.
are sari-ti d that they can please all who , "Very good," :said the Captain : "nowmay see 1 roper to give theta a call, and suell my fl bald, listen to, recollect, and pin in

constant practice, these three maxims :who fail to give them a call, will certainly
Deep the straight road ; Never meddle inmiss a hat•gain as a larger assortment of goods

never was elrered in Allem(wn. They the allairs of others ; and postpone your an-li„,•,. adopted 11,,, plan of '.quick „tit., : ger to the toot row. In the meantime await
‘1 jib small prolihs." Farm! rs, when Not .] ine here aI( w moments."
come to ..1 Ili mown. step into the w York ' The ()1.. seldb r rt'0011111•li IWIINIVCIV kal/..i`.!Ort.." ruin t Nilliliilt. lit,' Ini.tiktaii.:, of goods, , lug " 11 his touskt'l• Hod soiot•what relteloaild you will save 10 per cent. •;•,, „amt. , tant of Its I argain. .INri..•;) the sitaightall 11, goods ‘r„o ld, be iilip,,,n,he as it I ro.,d—N,,ver iii, (Idle ill the aflairs of whetswou:d till the whole paper, we therefore ou. i —and, Postiame your allircr to t he „,rrow,ly name the following : i —very wise assur, illy, and very troll worthIz.iftereitx ..o.3ressi 45.;,064,1 ,5, i three louis d'or; only it is rather Liam-Inn.

ate that tiial sum should happen to be theSuch as Silks (dull qualities • and colors, ' whole of o.k, i„riiiii,,.,, 'cheaper their ever they were ofiered in Al- I 1,, a 1. ,,, ~,itiol, i 'iv 1 tapii..io I•,,teinied cl'• . .1:•tilown, Silk Poldins, Alpaccas, :Mous and placed a small loaf of bread in ths+ hands li',',',lln:,4l)llvds!.. l7:..l,; ,dol:,`,.r lc.",i'Ll,"‘lvi:,:isi 1iZ 1:.,.;,,ai,.de Laines, all (puifities of Calico's, &c., &c. of the soldier, exacting front him a promise .
linlititild despair.nharefu : Siz,cr&e,:s : . thßt be woul,l not cut it until that moment point

His j..alousy, hoxvever, was not of long•ved w welt he -houl I • t •; I .1- li • hat oiBay State Shawls by the rase, cheaper an l . - '
' " L'.l.` 1 t -tut, -- duration ; for behold, upon au explanation,est of los lit 'len endiric' - -I • I •in? (a, 1 et (than ever before efr•red, ti'so a lieu% v as- -

this priest was his soil ! Adopted in his in-„onient a ~,,,,,. ,hal‘i,,,,a. an c.,h)r,i and witlathat sincorily and allection which char. ,ancy.by a good curate of the village, %whorite a 1 Frenchmen soul old companions:.(31,'S. 10 sleep, id: b1y:...”, of limey dress '.'l:". • '„ , , ' had dlr. cted his studio's, lie had recently ta-n] seals, they 010.e..ca oilier adieu. .~00d.S. ,

The soldier took up Ids hie • of march for ken lithy or,( rs, and had proceeded but a
(ex: moments the arrival of his lather."'(illir.eibtletEri°73 ///?dte4;1"1: Inane. Having been joined by a coinpaz- rims the old soldier, after a long absenceWe havc also paid sound attelitioil to the Hon 61 l'olo4e, toward the evetiitio of the...election of Urinals lor your wear. We same day they arrived at a point when: the had at last returned to hi.i family, and hadhave a.coinplete assoitikelit of black and road sel mated into two blanches ; the .one, found his son spriest—the ere pins &lolafancy colored Clot lws, (..!assimeres, Satinets, wide and apparently easy, turned a !hale to human perfection in the popular estimation.Drillings. Vitest .s, fancy Cravats, and all the right; while the other, narrow and dif- When had he ever cottceived of such hap-other fancy goods l'or g,entlemen. . licult inappearance, was the direct contin- piness as this! I: was assuredly the mo-

BEIJSLINS 1 nation of the grata' route. The travellers went to cut tlw loai of bread—but hardlyhad he done so, when a playful Linen, wish-hesitated for an in.o.utt deliberitime tt 111-iTheir stock of Ahislins,Tickings, Checks, ' • ' u I in, t-; sh• • ill the u. I jar's . -iIi Iroad to follow • when the soldier, suddenly t•-•• ' ' 'tie 't nt il• "R so-Flannels, Manchester ( Mighanis. & c., is ex- recollecting, the first parting maxim of his wards some brilliant object %chick rolledtremely large, and with pleasare are they pre- Captain. said— from the loaf upon the floor. It was the!pared to show them without chat e, only I- k eep t he strititz.it roao.give them a call.
"And I," said his comrade, "shall choose I there by the good Captain I.—ilontedurtrual.

,anOCERIES: • th,...t,i,,t.-
A Sketch of Life and of Death.But the unfortunate traveller found that. t They have also a full stock of

.7 OG .ri q such as Molasses, tlds road, Si; wide and easy at iis eta rallet., / saw a beautiful linty seated in a parlor,
• . 'l.---Y•

( w._i I sw, _. , sugar,cuth..,,,Ti,7"--IFish,Salt &c., &c.
as, sp ice.,.s, ter,ninated in a fziooloy forest, th“ haunt of w hich, from the floor to the ceiling, %las

, I.= -•
/ wild beaus and lawless men. Ile leii,l the profusionwith a oclusion of richHness, e-

'.'

• Qipenalty of his unwise choice that night, and gluier and art. She was dres.scd for goingtieE .1C611i1%1ITE. on the morrow the 01.1 soldier leztriied that out, and her bonnet, shawl, and ornament,:Quite a large assortment of fashionable his companion of t he precetliao day Lad were worth at least a thousand doliars. •Queensware no hill Setts or by•the single been assassinated. : She was looking Over a large roll of hank.piece all at the lo..reat prices. "Ali, tily (1-ar captain," domem IIII."y1/IIr roles, which She Ilt lea„ •depimit,.daboutTHEy HAvE ALsooN HAND lirst maxim. at In ast. was nut a dear one ! her l'ils"11. i'l" 11' l''''' ' '
A large assortment of Carpet Chain, hmcy truly. " Wisdom is more precious than finethickets, Baskets &c., Looking glasses, of gold."
all sizes, Carpets of various patterns, and i The same (lay, he arrived nt the auberge
as cheap as can be got iii•A 'lemma. , of a small vi11a 1...,•e; and in conversation WithCOUNTRY PRODUcE.-A II kinds of coon- sumo of t he Petts ,IIIIS. 'hey adviscil hint to
try produce will be.talien in exchange for visit, in his quality of a soldier. a certaingoods for which the highest market price .."_itrfliii,, rite proprietor of a neighlairingwill be allowed. chateau, %\ lio made a pleasure of (lisp( ns-They are thankful tar past favor, and Mg the most hospitality to all military menhope by selling cheap and constantly keep. who might liai.ped to pass on that road.—
in; a full assortment of goods they trill Following, their advice, he wits receivedhmthforee be able to keep the cusunit they ; with courtesy and politt;oess. assured of aum , have, and be able to add many new-!- hearty welcome, and invited to the table ofaces, which will find them always tit the . the nobleman. -

right place, KERN &. KLI NE. But, wonderful to relate, in the midst of'September 25, 1851. li—liw the supper, a lady clothed entirely black,
•-
-- with slow ste p mid downcast eyo, entered.1"• 11° Illeri0FE, and took her seat at the table ; and this la-

dy, onoe irth,. and a Fronchwoorau,lttornLair,andCounsellorat (hankf frontbl b
a human skull£' o. 17, /NORTH SIKTII STREET,

' I'IIILADELPIIIA. The soldier, lam ever, took no notice, ap-
t_uni parently, of this singular circumstance?, and

____

the conversation proceeded as usual, 'itli-_

out interruption. It )r11,3 not that he was
the less curious to discover the aleaohnf ofthis extraordinary conduct, but the substan-
tial benefit which he had 'derived from kil-
lowing the principal contained in the first
maxim, caused him to appreciate the second
—':Never meddle in the :Milks of (idlers."

After the supper, when ;he lady had been
some time absent, the Alarquis addressedhimself to the soldier, and regarding him

...fixedly,said—•
"My friend, you are no ordinary man ;

for a most remarkable scene has been enact-ed before your eyes, and yet you have that
madethe least remark." •

"Itiinseigneur," responded the soldier,

tll.. !ad .•1 rich

A ,rout "cxperictice incpting" was
row cvoilitp.z iu ti, the t•pt .:11:-as u.t1,11, tv:•1•0 to 1).! r,•forniud drool:-

, ard ,. An womuil xvlioin we will
ill het., was in

DIM =9
ed with two tine children, out lilac hinvydolls. ''hey ran eagerly to their Anothe r.
and with a s \veet glee of infancy attempted
to climb on her lap, laving ho!.1 al her rich
trappings to pan the int•elves op,

'file lady shrielo;d. and putting. thew pet-
OW her, cried—

;len thn nine dtddirs, and lit [lnn%

ihr,..c. Imudred %%loch i•ho. Irid diid mit thai
morning Mr timiye:...,..-_.ary and u5,...10,i3 lirm..,.
I,s. •

to attviitl.
mootillor wits somewii:ll

ro,oohcr ul l;uogrcs.: Hroit, with niparent
althoughlt:t.l consented at your uroeut

10 a ldr;•:, ' H.q .• tooliglit, yet
ivy lelt so !.troror a rolurtatire to doing

so, tiro it 111,4 !woo vt'Ul) the molest ditrriii-
ty 1 coral l dc,l, inyat ll rur,vani. Bin I had
pried my ,%vortl, 1 cnul l not vioruu it.—
As to relurinr my cspi•rititeo, that I do 111)1
tHlik I can velour', upon.The pvst I dare
not rtw..11.--IVould to Iteaveu that. ju.a tenveer, of inv lire were blotted (mt.";

IMO

T!iirty year s ha ' p.1.1, Midi 11:1W We hOli
Ig,llll. •Why you will utterly ruin Inv dress !

Niary, •.vhy don't you teach them LetterLook how they have disarranged tay L-ltwi!
'rake theta :may, and don't Lring theta in-
to my presence again until you teach theta
Letter behavior."

Airs. AI itt insion is still goqeoitilV
furuishoir, two,' tveahlt and ntagiiilicelice
preside in every depattiiwut. But where
is she, the. tnitress 111 this :;litter fit.tre
in this hed•c•hantlwr, glittering with mirrors,
calidt labras, and gifted irline pictures;
where tlitt,day come, stealthily through the
heavy curtains, tuul citsts on:y

: faint 210 w on the uft , rich carip.t. oil !ills
c1(.161 hod, wilt its d;:nta.li l6ien,

The little things were led away without '•
a hiss, or a hind word from their elegant
mother, who wont out to elicit and enjoy'tie cold admiration of the purblind world,
and to display her wealth, by mabing a„itriwil with lace,triton:ant purchases. She heeded hot thed rtp. with ;,;11,; ;11 1,1 Hlver juges, hosabashed and sorrow beating of the children, •the,takiiiig"pai'n, fever, nausea,

• upon whose tender he'' had li.ll *('`v". unite their tartii ; restless, and ;WC-bock in crushing the wafni vish she can lied no ease ; :deep cl,osingsuftheiryouug fond love. She did out not at her bidding ; is weary—wears!consider in so doing cLc was blighting, ill of life--yet sees no r, St boyoud it. She• the hod their filial love and confidence ; :not is attrutled by a hired. nurse, tt ba attend.;destroyed forever the soft,yet ini,,4lity•intlit-
,

hot. conniuttids, and n oet s her :Ned-eller of maternity. icines v, but with th..; Apathy of anTurn we. to another scene. In this poor automaton. The, yearns ;or spu-moni of a dilapidated dwelling is a multi-: pithy, and the isWeet winistvrintr or 111F-eel i but three dollars Would cover the ex- lion. Where tire her children in this try-pense of her whole wardrobe. Yet she is ing how•? •clean and neat in her appearance ; and her • The son is abroad, wasting his time andface is placid and hopeful in its expres7 money in the wildest dissipation. Ilesign. She holds in her hoed a slip of Jul. Lnows that she is ill but he calls not fiir theper. It is the bill of a phySician. De mother who net;dected to knit his infant or- '
must get from the desolate widow thirty del- feetion to her bosom. Daughter is mar,ied,
Jars fur attendance on her husband during I and is following the footstep:, of the ,;other.his last illness. He says he will wait no I She is even now glittering in the g'4s'longer. f loon, the admired of all adatirers!'' /low

•

Thr sp..ohm• pmts(4l a moment, tifremlymond) 1.!11,rt..11. 'Then ilTutnitig in a fir-
WM MOE

-13ut muct h' sold of oly own
C.160, Or I .:11i111 htil 1.0 10;110.! COM impressionun emir I11:11 I IS 11 to produce.

I 'I ct u real I le touch the heart with
power %%bile abstraet„ presentations of trill?,

coldly in the intellectual rerzico-ill" miml.aml then ft Ir. front the peice,"'"ll,Itlie Blares in a dioraml,
"Y-ow' sio.aber once scoof vSt

01 OW bar, in a ~,•':.4"c.rinv,
Nay, 01,00 thall 11;:t:---",
comity "hr ,•,, the As:.lol,ly of this
common wpa lth, and m ore than. that still
occupied Com„-ress for two (Ani-
gressin,,,,c

Ai this announcement the stillness ofdeath
I,,rvaded the crowded assembly.

"And yet more than that," he continued,
ltis VOiCe Siriking into a thrilling tone--"he
once had a tenderly loved wife and two
sweet Children. Lint all these honors—all
these blessings have departed from hirn,"

May 1.

Church Dedication,
• The newly built Union Church in Penns-

eille, Carbon county, near Dinky's Tavern,
will be dedicated in a solemn manner, co
Saturday and Sunday the 4th and 51.11
of October next. A ,number el well known
Ministers of the gospel will be present on
the occasion. Friends of religion are po-
litely invited to be present.

&mugs .I.3ALLIET, sellAARON BALLIET,
CHARLES DINKY, .7...r—.

• JOHN DENOLER, I k, m-i

REUBEN HUNSICKIIR,
Permst)il le, Carbon co. Sept. 18, --f3w
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- el ------\
;'•?. cr ,) .C 4- r ,ell - &4 1-0.0:. /1/-..--, v.i e,,e,,,, 41,

E" r• / ~tl A'1 mr4r ',... kl 4, ,vc ,- .A
k_.AN.,,

ncuotcb to flttc, Citcraturc, 'agticlturc, the i:lliffujoti llt it!)crul ikuntEiclnent, &r.
NUAIBER 52.

. .-()mimic. to writhe humbly boloce wh"";""e gives "tr 4̀7l-h in everY g"0• 1 res-mn hoartil7 tire•l of hearing her natio.," she ' I lint ; doimr note I to ;,:l as tut, have op. olution, luts resti•red is tne much that 1 littli t )C,?ffilt;tiod. 1,..i the servant Ft turned to Pit ' p;u1. 1:11111; ; and iv 1i..1i pm shall li,, as 1 „,„ lust—but 11(:t ai:—m)t my wife and children.
rtt,..7;e!!' and these the law had

doowr.••I will pity her, and dismiss her." nolaid, mpmay feel the consolation., tlt.tt Alt ! between i~mrs. (Pen, I pri,,,,imi,,„ d.i ,., „id, writ are untie. I „,„ ready--I „,„ with„,...-I ' laid its stern ituptersible interdiction. I havea most nuts!, dasaut expres.ou of voice and tun liopitt4 to depart awl he n-i th my tiles- !no lora;er a wife ; no longer children ;feature—a, the poor woman stood before sett Set it•ito- ! 0 how precious is I le, . though my heart ti•-oos out towards theseher—cued then rton:liil,ll ,ilOlll. 1111.010, „.}i„,,, „.,, „:,1,,,„ ri.,,,,z,,i.a, of sin' I,..loer'd OM'S Wll.lll.llti tenderest yearnings.Mrs. ( :len advanced iiiiietiv, though with. --.A li'.) has oche', away the terrors of death, Pictures of our early days of wod led love
out embarrassment, and presetalng her bill, tilt' power of the grave anti the 1....ar of hell ! are ever inigeri"l-- in my i"igini'ition. /To lion be glut} , 11 1, 1),r ,,e.t...‘ e,r i10a it i 1. ,1, ever ' Dearsaid—dreamofthe sweet lire side circle ; I see ever"If M rs. M—will gßei me dm money children, sty

..she will very much oblige me "

••I/ t•a r tae !" cried - i:1 i liti3 ::: 11:::: c eni )ii :iTitF lii,:°llC etel'ici:ii "1 1°1acillifeely
face oflet ic ‘r vilit l-i t' slll- t.tic\.tylltiieicciee-

hrs I. Why I did „,A thin!, I owed you 10 bo COMpared with the eternal weight of ab.:mt my neck ; the music of her voice 1.1half as touch !" ic•rittry which is In up for her. She -looks ever sn"'"l- ing it my "art"The item, are all down," said Mrs. (lieu. back on it lifo of labor and humiliatiott, with- millin,lfi) i.l 'sre illti.t:?:-It li sk. )r e:lc ili:cr' bst,cealitr ite eiohnosui.idttear ic ualt,y„„ will find it con-, ct." out I egret, and she feels no present repin-ing ; while the future is open before her—-"Con you not wan a few days"' asked n lilt bowed head and tremblingMrs. M--. i joy. peace, glory, and eternal life. bibs. 'l'lte dense mass of people were"It would Ill! very inconvenient fur me to I The other looks backward with shame hushed into en Oppressive stillness, that(lost)," replied Alms. I ;1011. and rentor,o, while the present is full of was itrol::,n here and they by half-stilled sobs."i )!t dear !" said Mrs. Al—, peevishly, hiller anguish (or the wort I with its 1 ic hes At this moment there was a movement in..v.,ii n-e,ll„,.woolett ate the most pre,,,itigi, end beauty, and idolatry, which she is fore- I t he crowd. A sing-le fent de figure, beforeati.l troti!..eslat.• creditor, that we have to 4,1 to leave to others ; and the future to her 1 who it every one.appeared instinctively todonl with !"

• --a shron.l, a ci,iiiii a dark cold -gra ye ;rind I:7l,! i';i'-' „1 liiyi::?•:••ll‘‘,r tasuisZnev,l,);ll:•;i3iiiietv,ispt,i,t,titke isr l:tL .ln..'•l'i ()habit.,' returned Mrs. (Alen," he- thit hlai.:liiies3 of doubt ald terror ii Lich
eatise we are the must needy. It is a dire clivvlofie all beyond. lid site had cod;' nearly in front of the plat-necessity that forces a woman to depend for i Let hie (lir the •!eitllt (Ville Righlexe7, form on which ho stood. Then the move-

tulli'e.l‘'tt in,tautlytly hfc. s•l l oar,Aallilede- 1-i fttoilr lg itiltivsOhse'subsi,tittice on her earnines With the needle.
unAnd Mien those small etsiatittos are with- ! A :tefornt2d Drunkard,hell, we are ovei wiedumii with twir•ring,.i." that leas pressing onward—he bent forward

ttr, •.),:c lite)a,,,T,r ittil ;i.1, 1 11.tt. ,,•:•saili:lit i.niit.t lit s sLti uini, d),Lllllt i•ai iiii dauv aapr i isicr t lc iet dt du olla uunit ec dtt sil l)tts:lt l o deAl m:. \l—sat silent a few moments and
then dran itornit her. ...- to .51rs.

reline-
his side. For a moment the two stood thusri t sltc i-ttlili;r e.2,:,‘ 1uponitsyt illa udi ence,til,c• leiiiir .:3,rifeete

upon h istehr :bendingsil tb :liiioitt ssill g.otitairi lmeforward,e tait ini eadquick wild gesture. Thus for the space ofa minute they stood—every one fully, by asingle intuition, understanding the scene.One of the ministers then came forward andseparated thenr
ttNe, no," said the reformed Conzr7, -"nan

"Yt°6 I'llec:tt‘rtlittin(i.tfotilrbicicdltiehratilwl.ll:horrookintdi:"‘ti." re's
the minister, o'By your confession,

she is not your wife."
..No, sit. is not," returned the speaker,t_.

mourellilly.
...Bin ,in, im• ready to -renew her vows

again." Alice, said, smiling ~h her
touLs,iiTil::wreitcd.over her face.I;itrttltltrgc assembly, all standing,
awl with low dry eyes, was said in it bro-
ken voice the tuarrnig-e cvrviuonY that U.'""the speaker and Alice to each other. AN
the minister, an 14-,ed man with thin white
leclis, finished the rite, he laid-hb.- hands i

[won the beads of the two he hail joint-'l ;it

holy-bonds, ittid liftot.t: c-it his ig d eyi s
that t :roamed with ,!torts,..r , ~,,,,,

said in a solemn Vr,;oo
••AVltat (oil hail joint d tozetht ~ r.e ti.

RUM put ersuntkr."
Amen," was cried by the witi.Ae assemt

bly, as with a single voice.
ClV'Digby. the other day found some mon-

ey in the street, "A h," said he with a know-
ing look, "the papers have been saying
money's 'tight,' but 1 wouldn't have believ-
ed it if I hadn't found it in the.gulte.c.

_

—.--........-......-.......- ~- -.----.•-• -,-
• •-!...........,......5..••••-....1.-.1....1....-.,....1....-a.......t.............t...,......................--,.....•....i.._,-......:;;;•-.......0... -• ' , :..-ia,1,t....•,2-7. .-:- ...,:.- 3.- 2- ..siii.-4 1Clit.'ifdlaile011.13 LI dtrtill 21 53. "it is one filmy principles never to meddle I ' lf I condi but mind Airs. AIonce at lioine,',, should sir. bo et:peened to tuillki.froin her ' lie continued', 11;s voice growing louder and

in theaffairs of others." • ••••)iilumiis•••l the poor WillWl•l,—"She oars ' fZ`lit•iy, to ,i)..,1i0 the mother who has always deep••i• in his Alerts to c ontrol
-

himself. "Flo.
..

... __
_ _

- •

The Three Itiaxims, "Li We loan !" exclaimed the Alai-yds, : Inc several dollars Mr sOlVill.,. and has 1000- 1,0•L•rn'll gaiety awl dress to the lov.and , wzis onworthy m retain them! His consti-..l perceive that f can trust you, and that ey plenty. If i condi pey Fill now. or- 1 1,,11)t.011,,s 01 11,•i• rdildren. 1. 11,•ri. 'lil no teems threw hits oll: because he had deltas-
A n old soldier entitled to his discharge you are a unto of honor and prudence. Poi- blips the thictor would wait awhile. I r u e .iL 0;10 lo 1.11,0 ti'll.lcr!S 1101' levered hand—tu, eli Iii.0•••••11. and disodacell them. And Worse

from the arMv. on the Scure of lent service
and you will learn the value of go to 'Airs. Al —' yet it is very painful to bo .. Mal k With iond sini:•ii lad.. flu, tvand,•rinos than all--she wile: Inid loved him devoted-

and ninny tvounds,beine- on the point of quit- kit' ille's, vour discretion." i obliged to to like a bee gar for that which of Mo., ves, and the than i;:;!; of her count•.- It. --dio t: ha bed loGril hire two dear babes,
nog his rt•ginient, welt to make his adieus ...

Pekin,, a torch, he led the soldier by a : one has carved like a slay,. ! 1.11111.1r,ei !" nance—to ask with voice tremulous from ' tea, I;)lek'd to AIIII(/011 lihn, and seek an

to his Captain.
winding passage to a subterranean vault.— ' she cried, and a fine boy of fit... years cam.. mixi,•ty. "Dear mother, ure you better ?" • asylum in her fieher's house--: 1 11 why ?'

..Ah well, 911072 brave," said his officer, But, oil, horror ! the pale and vacilkaing, , leading in his chubby little sist,r. I'h it l A„d r ho physiei,,„ h„, said th,t ,he , Could I become ro chancied in a few short.,
"so Voti are about to It•ave us—eichatim. the. light of the flunbeilll teas ri•fl-cted on an . coarse dresses weri• clean , and they looked : most die t 2 111,1 has warned 1,,,t• u.arm,,,,,vto years f NV hat power It 2is there so to abase,
life of a soldier for that of a citizen. fluty

cliaug ,2. •„m a h,„. ,me that my fellow brutes r.purned, and even.
sides by gliiistly skeletous which itt, flicker- very happy. She mid; the little one on hi•r : prepare mar the -read

as this career will be somewhat novel to you, •
niv csiecin and friendship, which you have ing seemed to re-ttnimate,. and which ap- knees, a.il.lwith an, •,1;•11 .1 :ir,,•iiii,l the bny, Iva sh„, ‘,1„,,, h:,, 1„;,„,:d ill I,„„it v; 1,r ,,_ 'the wile ..o -f my i..rascin tur,ted away heart1,b,.-i d them both mfecteetaiely, lan n.•• she ,i, „.„ 1,,,w, 01, her di.21111.1,,,,1, stricken trent ine ? Alas ! my friends, it

}ironed to menace the two visitors.w•ei by your bravely and good conduct, :.li,,t . t friend,' ,110.1 1.11'• 001111' 10,0 • (lid -10 II t ••ir fell no li•t••• du'el d• I ' tel ' 1 •, 11, i, ;,, I sh,. h.. • wee a mad indulgence. intoxicatino.„,i ~- flair.,' • ' ' I-I l •-• id ' :toe has not tvall;••,1 t‘ ' .
...

. . ..••• 1I ,
• • drinks.'

prompt 11,0 to (der you a little advice before ! „h( 'f;• l. llc ik i i•tt i.-i / - 1 • - : ~: ' tnr etermt v.— •:•I.iyiW iii iin y.,•11 lave selen tlii I 1.• ch atty. beil,ed it:•, a:id ;Mite. loo• ' not 1.....,,,,•11 th,. L„,.,1, si,„ his i„,,,,i th,,, But fur this, I %wore ~,,w, ,in I,:ainnrahlo an d
I artimi •

; and if von tvill submit to the con- : '`. ;
us, lelrein., semative lit Congress, pursuing

di; of that advice, trithout lit present 'lig /t' is till it Vof L'a. (I'ill'all. "I''''.."l” rdl'C'' 'lin."' " i;" 'il 11" in "'•11" '' ch'.l•l',l"l.l t•.',0;•1 01i!V. I I,,iv shill she pool, 1.,•11:1.• a,-to dr i n k zit lilt table front the skull el her Coen clung around ber neck. hissed he ~ and ei.ltii2, l, i• ii iim I ;,,m„ la of tail ~,. it „ , ~••••r my country's good. a n d blest in Ohl
seeking, to divine their motive von will new-'

'
• lover whom I illed. These bones ore ' pre..,,•,1 hyr d,,,,„ J„ „h„ :, folly to 11. ,, 't,..,,,. I, ,ii.n ,T,, i ov:,, I ii,,, „,:i.,-wr,, 5.,„, i; fro -,„ lifi. . le.ane circle with wife and children.

, r have cause to regret having followed my , , have
()fr.,. of travellers who have s:-en nrer•selv wet-snot ,

tslie ty,.111.1 lit••• Oil is vaw,v. bl.av 2 led'. "I :'"it i ilavi. not tidii Y°ll "IL After my
counsel. IVliat unmet; have You about t, ''

, , -

~' -.I
,

what you lucre soul', UM. hate 11,11. L'Ct li ;...,- ' "AlOtio.r !" said lite bey., "what ft Kos ,i,„ I, I, „iid i. 1,1„.„ 111, 0.I„) I, ~, ~1i.1,1,,„, 1.•• liesseriraie.l from ine, i :sili,ii . rapidly. Asussed of your prudence. I hat 1- 5 e...12.11,1 vim cry, whi 0 you know that filth, r i in 11, 1- with ,all, ! sin is rio.d 1,21.0.,•,,b1,.. •state ,•••• 1)..2•: I't ..• •l•rit'Lt• lu"llglit too 100°Y
their curiosity, and tl,--ir death alone ce211•1 heaven, mid that t}o• ',mid Lord will t ',,,. : At,.„„„.v 1,„.„,,,„,, h,.,. with 5i,„„,,.„ hft,,,,, t• 1-...1de thOti :!/'‘S, I 1.!ICI•T•0 t'. drank morepro:. ci lii from Ow clap.. yienecs. 7"eni. Lim; ease of yet:. a0,1 \‘.- 1,1;,,., and Elit•lt 1 ' !of iinir;ered. time and tie•dected ()in orttiiii- freely. and was in •r : r.i...1y, if ever onedisCretion 11115 saved your 112e. Aud how. ..1 ii iinuttiOn. will, ‘Vi11i..,":2-11,t seitl, lay- I;es lli 111111,, ,t),),1 II) lirr. ,..:1• iiil.l 0111..1.:,.- 0. : b.•tvilrl,riliff; etieets apartial intoxication.I r.nretined in' the rem,. villa,:,-,.. for some years
my frilitd•l"3 a ,roof 111 111Y "1 11)reciall"il Id. l.g• l'is I..:rd on ;•••• l:r1-..lit curl,

, "1.111 mot h- ' The ;.re cut is paio 2.lid 2.q..niiiy and it, tilling ;
your ill and good :,11• 1t.0•101 111, 11•.110111 i• is is serrett Cul i-einimine.-,1,L.:1E.:0 lier inert 1110 lu:111..., 1110 1,1,1(..1,.,v,i {,t. dal 1:110.,-; ter- lint never onto' Saki/ 10' r during that time--this purse. You are at 111.2,•ity to remain at 212•1 1,•‘2." ever. ..;;I:• wrillo•s like a poor worm, who our ag Iittyse of Will children. At last I be..the chateau as lung as you may choose, or, ' -I )oes it ache ,very bad nee. r' 0-1;•••1 ilne sliddoillt• ii,,:ds•;„. t i„,1„.1., i„ tvhiel, hi, d,,,,N. came so abandoned in my I.fe, that nay whoc;) „,„,„;,,,,. ill lire lire, „„.i „.i t,, urgecl on by her friends tin doubt, fi led an rtp-

if you Prefer, 10 colitinue your journey." • child, the t, ors a api,r,damsioll g2211-,,,•iii:4 seeniely,(.2011eVit0, if possib'e, the emotions of the . in his tine black eves. oo means of es:cane—ln:Mhz la CCrtllio," 111iCittio•, fur a divorce,and as cause could ea-oldsit).be shown tvliy !ii. 5.!.0,11,1 be granted, a
soldier. Wile would wote.h•r, if liii had ~N,, ;it i„ will „„„;., sh, a„,„„.,,,,i._ death.that night often repeated in his sleep, • "-Nev.. : -But I called veil to rev, that you niiist take ti-1).-trat...-in 0:..1: 11 logolly dcclartel. To com-er meddle in the atrair of others!'' • !good care of Ellen Wilily Igo to Airs. Al Airs. (den is also near her departure.— plow nty disgrace, at the Ilr:xt CongressionalThe next nit/riling he continued his route ' :______.i. , 1001 try to get rotor money to pity She lies in a neat plain ro•no, with only ne- canvas, I mil left Lid the ticket, us unfit to,and the remainder of his journey passed : tht.,1,,r;"," cessliry furniture. She is full of pain, and represent the district.without any further adventure of inten.st. 1 '.I. tvish 1 tilts a man !" said IVilliam. Ills apcarontly little siro,,,,:th to endure 0, ..'Fliree years have elapsed since then,.----Ile at last arrived in sight of his cottage ',r m. ;h im I would work and get money j Il„,,.r ,12,110,t0r is bending. Over her set:kite,- Per two years of this period I abandonedwhere till that was most dear to his bract .cmingli, mil yon FIIOIII,I have not !Jiro! to th) iIV VV,...r.‘ tender ministratnia to alleviate her myself to the fe2irful impulse of the typetitoawaited hini--that heart beat quick- as lie but slay at I„„„,,, a„,; nursesilt,r, ' 1:;,,t I st•trerimrs t and :Teals ing words of s yin,i 0: - I hod acquired. 'llion I 'ward of this new„_

_

placed his foot on the threshold, 11'ithout 'will 1,, a mall next smlmmr !'—__ 11. V and hope. I ler son steads by read in.weitient--the great temiterance cause.annotincing himself, he entered : Lot alas..! The mother kissed him fondly. °rive dim to :aid in i•yery office of tidal 10v.... Ai dirst I sneered, then tvondered, listenedwhat a reception ! 101' 1/1.111!1J-01), fruits of r and his si ster each a pier,. c; bread, tied on -1 111,1„k our (;,„1, ,, „,,,r„,,trs ow i„,,,,.. at last, and Enally threw myself upon the
, hd...,_..1 „Judi „,,,.,I you car, [ jilt a Nu:, ion-' groat wave that was sweeping onward, in

absence!—the first obj ct that met his Es- : her bonnet and went out,nod:died l.l olle, IN as a nun priebi tt2lidt'lly ; Airs. m____had c„,,,,, ;„ from 5t,,„ 1, 1,;,,,, ,1„,., iz„.hiv h„,,.„ v,„; 1.,.1,,,„: ,„„ au „,v hope of b-ing cm.-..ied by it far out of theclubmen), his wife! 'mid. was re-examinino 111 In illiant and cost- lot 0 :t!I,I C:il'...' 1 1eve II ~,,,,l ww, 11,lit for retch of dang .r. and I did out hope with aWith the (-I '''Cisic'h "f "0 old w"rri°r• the ly art:lcl,, widen shr. had added to her :LI- tani.• Trea2oires have you boot to itie ev- 'aill 11"1"'• It dial fer nie ellen.' more thansoldier leveled hi2: musket, am? in ;mother ,i, .1.15 2. tiperall 'us ornaments. .1 sert :int ;er sine,. you ware mine. I ao,ilistatit a bell would have pierced the heart i rulers Itmil the anneaine,ouelit-- • , 1,.,, ~,,I tu t! ,,tt „,,,.,.1 of 1.,1„0 „1„; 4,0,., ' upoil my tem —once mire made a man of
gain:., b...- I could have deemed. It set ma once more

oldie unhappy priest ; but it lAIOIII4III 1111 1'esl- 1 '`Alrs. 1 ;lon ,I,•sir, 122 to sp, ok whit t•00 a 1to which t 2•u will most 2,111 t•[V fill Ili, ; . ill '• A Y"'ll'°'• s'ibri'dv• 'lllll '.3t devotion toell In lion,l, peoeti•ating; his soul like an moment. madam.” !• - ,
„., I,e , ii,,,, 1,0 ,-,1 al, ~,., 2,,e, ~2, 11111....• my Professnot, mid fer v ent prayer to Hint"••• shock--..l'osipoile your aindo• to tli,. i ~Ilted; show 1,,,r ,„;


